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T(e HopE Circle.
Conducted by Ml Hat tie B. Clxrkb.

BA.L.KM, FUIDAY, 0131'. 1!0, 1877.

A W0MA8 AN3WEK.

Yon bavo written my leson of duty out,
Man-llk- havo you questioned uio;

Nwhtand nt tlio In of my woman's houI,
Until I question llioo.

You irquito jour million Bliall boalwajs
hot,

Yours mick mid your shirts 1m wlK'lo;
I trqulrovour lunrtto tie)iirensUoil'8 sUrw,

Ami puto as ills heaven your nuul.
You require a cook 1 ryourmutton and bcol",

I requlro a Jar Rrpalor tiling;
A fcoutiiHtni'H you'ro wauling for socks and

forshlrlB,
I look for a man and a king.

A klmj for tho bountiful realm called homo,
And a man that tho makor, God,

Shall look upon us ho did from tho first,
And say, "It in very good."

I am fair and yountr, but tho rosea will fade
From my aoft yountt cheek ono day-- Will

you lovo mo tuou 'mid tho frilling leftvos,
As you did 'mong tho bloom of MayT

Ih your heart an ocoan so slronK and doep
I may launch my all on it tldoT

A loving woman tlnds heaven or hell
On tho Jay sou is mado u brldo.

I re qulro all llilnirn that aro prBiid and ln9,
All tlilnus that h man Hhnuld be;

If yon lvo this nil 1 would stake my Ufa
To bo nil you demand ol mo.

If vou cannot bo this-- n laundress and cook
You can hlro, and a llttlo to pay;

llut n woinnn' lieirt, and a woman's life
Aro no, to bo won that vay.

GIVE HIM A LIFT.

Glvo him a lift 1 Don't knonl In prayor,
Nor morallio with till despairs
Tho man Is down, and his uteAt now!
Is ready help not prayer and ureod.

Ono Krain of aid Just now in morn
To him than tomes of wiltilly loro.
Tray, If you niut, In your full hpart,
Uutglvo hima lift glvo him a start!

"JOE."

J1Y JKBtfir. a. I).

Chap. 2.
"Who?"
'Guess,"
"Jerry Morgan?"
"Alfred Johns?"

Mr. Ormos?"
"No, it's tho now Principal or our

Academy Pnul Alnsly."
"Lucky ho didn't ftsk for mo, what

did you toll Mm?" queried Joo."
"I told him that Ml. Emma was

cngapod, hut would ho in presently.
Now Km, go nnd got that ridiculous rig
ofT, whilo I go nnd ontortnin tho Profeu-aor.- "

Tlio girls ran up Btalrs, whilo Hattlo
started for tho parlor.

"Isay, Hattiol"
"Well what is it Joo?"
"Bring him in hero, nnd introduco

me ns Grandma Wilder.' I'll he n llttlo
deaf; lot down that curtain and ho'll
novor suspect; Oh, won't It ho fun I"

"Hut Joo- -"
"Oli, yes, do Hattlo."
' Well."

"Hattlo crossed tho hall and entered
tho parlor, saying:

"Tho parlor's qulto chilly, won't you
como Into tho Library whero there's a
good flro? thoro'a no ono ono la thoro
hutold Grandma Wilder," he aroso and
nccoptlng hor Invitation they entered
tho library.

"Gra'-'dma- , this Is Professor Alnsly,"
said Hattlo in a loud volco.

"How d'yo do MIstor Alnsly? 'scuso
my risin', I,vo got tho rhoumatl.; aro
yo troubled with tho rhcumatlz, Mr.
Alnsly?"

That gontloman colored nnd said with
a faint smllo, that ho thought ho was
rathoryoungtoho troubled with that
disease.

"Aro yo married Mister Alnsly?"
"NoMadamo;"
"Aha! an olo bach hoy?" (with n

Hhrlll laugh) "My grandaughtors will
hosottin' their caps fur you, though I
don'no 'bout Josephine, she's most too
young, boln' only fifteen."

ThoHchool teacher said nothing, hut
ho thought:

" What a garrulous old lady I but I'm
glad I found out that lovely mischiefs
ego, how I wish she woro older, I'm
thlrty-on- o now."

" Hattlo I hoar Emma a comln' down
utalrs, wish you'd go an toll hor to bring
my black shawl."

Hattlo was nearly choked with laugh-

ter nt Joo's clover acting and shrill
voice, so gladly loft tho room, nnd meet-

ing both girls (Georgia still woro her
dandy suit) told thorn of Joo's mischief,
which caused a merry peal of laughter'
then they heard Joo say:

"Law sakes, jost hear them gals larfl
young critters Ilko thorn aro bo hnppy
liko; seems to nn I'd liko to bo young
agin onct more."

Thoy didn't hear tho Professor's an-

swer, and Hattlo and Emma entered
tho library. Georgia whispering:

" I'll ring tho boll, and some of you
must present mo as: 'Augustus D

Orme'."
Accordingly when thoy had seated

themselves and Emma had Just got in-

to an interesting conversation, on tho

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
latest book, with tho handsome Paul,
thoro wnsn loud peal of tho bell, caus-
ing "Graudma" to stnrt out of a seem-
ing nap ann exclaim:

" La Fakes who may that bei"
" Hattlo dropped her worsted, nnd

obeying tlio summons, soon reappeared
with Georgia, whom sho introduced to
Mr. Alnsly. Up wont tho eyo-glnsso-

and dainty lingers were tipped out to
that gentleman, while sho said:

" Aw how doyo i oaw Mihtouw Alns-
ly, iraniul to foo you."

Then followed a short conversation
and after a ilftceu minutocall " Augus-
tus" rose and after expressing his (her)
" wegwots " that Mls3 Josio was not-a- t

home, went over to that young lady
and assuring hor of hor devoted lovo
and begging her to call boforo long,
kissed her hand, nnd bade them "good
afternoon.1' "Grandma" was taken
with it violent fit of coughing, nnd fee-

bly requested Emma to assist her up-

stairs. Metninks tho Professor would
havo opened his eyes hnd ho beheld
"poor foeblo grandma" chasing Mr.
Augustus around, in tho upper hall,
ami Miss Emma sittlug helplessly in a
chair convulsed with laughter. Pre-
sently sho returned to her trailer, and
oxcuhlng Hattlo at her owu request,
thoy onco moro resumed their conver-
sation on lKoks.

Whon ut last Professor Alnsly bade
Miss Wilder good ovening, as ho pass-

ed in tlio hall to got his hat and um-

brella, ho noticed a cane, u pair of
gloves, and u lint, that looked suspi-
ciously Hko thoso worn by "Mr. D'
Ormo. Ho stopped a momont and
heard some ono say:

"Oh, Joel 1'vo lost my eyeglasses,
do you supposo I left thorn in tho hall
with my gloves?"

Ho took up ono of tho gloves, and
b.iw "Miss Georgia Ames" inscribed
on tho inside, withindeliblo ink; thou
turning to lenvo tho hall, ho heard that
young litdy laugh merrily and say:

" Oh, Joo! don't you think I can en-

act tho 'dandy' to perfection?"
"I think you can," laughed lie to

himself, an J ho laughed all tho way
home, and whenovor ho thought of
Georgia. That young lady, und Emma
Wilder hnd not yet finished their ed-

ucation, nnd on Mondays and Thurs-
days went to tho academy to rcclto
tholr lessons. Tho day following tho
girls masquerade, tho Principal walked
to tho academy, still thinking of Geor-
gia's acting, and hor farewell to Grand-
ma Wildor camo to his mind, this
thought struck him:

"Either Grandma know that 'Augus-
tus ' was not what ho to bo,"
or else she was also acting; was it possi-h!o?y-

shs did resomblo Joe;" and
ho walked to his do.sk puzzled yot re-

solving to sift tho matter thoroughly.
After prayers ho went around to Em-
ma nnd Georgia who sat together.

" Did you solvo that problem Miss
Ames?"

" Yes sir, I had no troublo with It."
"Ah I I'm pleased of your muccos?, I

havo a question for you that puzzles
mo considerably but you, I think can
answer it without any trouble."

Georgia's oyes drooped uudor tho
steady searching gnzo.

"Iwondorlfho does su poet mo?"
sho thoughtqulctly. Ho turned to her
companion.

"Did you havo good success with
your oxnmplos Miss Emma?"
, "Soma wore qulto easy, but Cousin

Joo helped mo with tho others."
" Ah! your cousin is farthor advanced

than you!" ho remarked pleasantly.
'Oh, yes! sho graduated threo yoars

ago."
"Sho must havo boon qulto young;"
"No, sho was eighteen," returned

Emma iunocontly. Ho only asked ono
moro question, watching her faco close-

ly:
"How Is Garndnm Wilder, this

morning?"
Georgia's suddenly busy fingors on

her slate, and Emma's blush, und tho
look of merriment that stole into her
oyes as sho answered: "She's quito
well thank you;" helped to confirm his
suspicions. That ovnnlug Joo received
a noto from him, asking permission to
accompany hor to a concert, to bo given
tlio next evening.

" Will you go?" naked the girls.
"I don't know, do you supposo ho'd

think ho was condescending any?"
"No, of course not!"
" Well, I'll go then if Mamma's will-

ing." Of course "Mamma" was will-

ing that Joo should go with tho haud- -

Homo well oil 1'rorossor; no was so
gravo and gentlemanly, nho would not
bo likely to get Into mischief if ho woro
with hor; k Joo wrote and accepting
tho note, tho following ovoning found
her walking detnurelv by Mr. Ains- -
Iy'.s side, clapping his arm lightly with
her llttlo gloved hand.

" jiow'.s uranuma tnis evening?" no
queried, in tho course of tho walk.

"She's well," replied Joe, exulting
in tho thought of having acted so clev-
erly, but at his nest words she felt n
llttlo alarmed. You aro about the .sumo
height aro you not?"

"I bellevo wo nre."
" Your resetnblanco la npparent, I

think you aro only a younger image,''
" I .vas not a. ware that wo looked

alike, you mmt think that I am very
old."

" Indeed you look quite young, and
I always supposed you qulto young 'till
a llttlo bird tol2 mo your exact ago "

Joo adroitly changed tho subject.
As they returned from tho concert,

sho found herself thinking how very
agreeablo ho was, and she didn't know
that ho could bo so witty and entertain-
ing. Always boforo ho had Joeen sar-

castic, and critical and so very proper
that she had boon oven more mischiev-
ous and childish than she really was;
but ht sho was a huly, he a gen-

tleman, and thus her enjoyment.
"Havo you enjoyed the evening?"

ho queried, as ho bade her good night,
at the gate.

"Yes, very much."
'Mhv T lirviittimnv win tn oIiiickIi.

Sunday ovening?"
"Certainly, another good night, und

sho tun up tJ her room whero Emma
sat reading.

"Had a good time?"
"Yes, ho Isn't so stupid as 1 thought;

nnd Emma, do you supposo thut ho sus-
pects mo of being 'Grandma' tho other
day?"

4'I don't think ho does. Why .Too?
Sho related tho conversation of tho

early part of tho ovening. Emma lis-

tened attentively, nnd then told her
what ho had said to Gcotgia tho pre-

vious day. They hnd a long conversa-
tion nnd decided to go to Hattlo and
Georgia and ask thorn about it. Tho
couuboI of four decided to tell Mr Alns-
ly that 'Grandma' had gono and 'Au-
gustus' accompanied her, 'and thus put
an end to pollto questions. Sunday eve-
ning when Professor Paul called for
Miss Josle, ho put tlio following query:

"How's Grandma WildorV health
this ovoning?"

"Oh ! she's gono homo and that young
fop Augustus D'Ormo went with her,"
said Emma with a smile.

"Yes, nnd wo all mlssGrandnu" said
Joo as sho drow on hor gloves.

"I am ready Mr. Alnsly," and on tho
walk to n id from church Jos was so en
gaging that Paul novor onco thought of
Grandma Wildor, or any other Grand
ma. A low weoks lator tho PrlncI
pal of tho Academy overheard n con-

versation which sorved to fill (111 all of
his suspicions. It happoned in this
wise: Emma Wilder was going to glvo
a parly on hor eighteenth birthday,
und a couple of days previous the girls
woro gathered around tho stovo dis-

cussing tho coming ovont.
"Aro you going to have charades?"

asked one,
'Yes, Joe got up n sploudid ono onco

nnd wo were acting it whon wo had a
caller. Joo nnd Georgia romnincd
drc.ssod up nnd ho novor recognized
them, wo don't want him to find it out
or they'd net it again," said Emma.

"Oho! who was tho caller, laughed
sovoral, hut tho girls wouldn't tell.

Hut Mr. Alnsly overheard tho con-

versation, and wrote tho following noto
to Joe.

"llurton Academy, Sept
Dkah Litti.k Jok;
I thought that you woro prcsont when I

called on your comlu one day not long kIlco;
but your iHhimiIho win so complete that I was
not sure until . I lull In lovo with
'Uraudina' and want hor for my wllo, do you
thluk she'll cousoutT Youth Truly

Paul Alnsly.

"Joo whoro'd you got Hint ring" usk-c- d

Hattlo tho next day.
."Hattlo dear, Grandma Wilder alias

Joo W. Is going to marry Paul Alnsly
noxt Christmas." And sho did.

The American Woman of To-Da- y.

American woman tako vastV bettor
earo of themselves than lormerly.
Thoy havo more acqualntanco with hy-
gienic laws, nnd hold them In far higher
esteem. Tho duys whon they exposed
themselves to dampness and wintry
cold in thin slippers und silk stockings;
when theynbstuiued from flannels next
the skin; when they pinched their
waists to when they
sacrificed comfort and health to what
they concolved to ho appearances
thoao fool Mi and unhappy days havo
go 10 forever, and havo barely boon
known to tlio rUlng generation. Our
women now havo few mawkish and
morbid notions us to themselves; thoy
no longer think that to bo unhealthy
is to bo attractive; that invalidism nnd
Intero.stingncss nro synonymous; thut
Imlo faces and compressed lungs nro

beauty. They dress seasonably;
thoy wear thick bootn and warm clothes
in had and cold weather; thoy allow
themselves to breathe freely, and they
find their looks improved, not injured,
by tho wholesome change. Thero nro
exceptions, many of them doubtless.
and tho exceptions aro constantly di-
minishing. It may bo eafoly said that
alt sonslblo women uro becoming, If I

they havo not heroine, converts to na-

ture, ami they heed her behests, recog-
nizing tho grc&t principle that what is
not natural cannot bo beautiful.

Llttlo moro than a quarter of a cen-
tury ago young American women wore
ashamed to show a hearty apictito lu
public. They woro Infoued with tho
Byronic philosophy; they wanted to be
spiritual as if all true spirituality did
not rest on some sound physical cond-
itionsand to look elegantly wretched,
many of them had hall' their wMi; they
looked wivlchod, hut not doirunt.
Thoy woro charged with drinking vin-
egar, eating sluto pencils und

They
may havo lx'en uuju-tl- y accused, but
their theories warrant tli accusation.
All uch nonsonfeo belongs to tho past.
American women to-da- oat as much
as thov want, and noro wholesome
food than thov onco ate: they wnlk
more; court theopen air; cultivnto their
oodles as wen ns tneir minus; oonovo
in perfect digestion, unbroken sleep,
tho glow and glory of unblemished
healih. No wonder their proportions
aro fuller, their cheeks moro blooming,
their eyes brighter, their step moro clas-
tic. The growth of tho country and
their own cumin on sense uro serving
them generously.

Tho scrawny, sallow, neaked woman,
if sho be educated und fairly placed,
will erj long eou'-- o to bo the typo of tho
miiKiio aged American woman. Witn
tho steady dovelopementof tho repub-
lic, tho Incieasedeaseof circumstances,
und their compluto health, American
women will ho comelier and rounder,
as they are comelier and rounder now
than thoy havo been. External and
Internal conditions assure tills. They
aro not likely to become gross and obese,
as so many of tneir European sisters
are; tho character of the country, Its
institutions, und its atmosphere, with
tholr owu temperament, will preserve
them from that. JTapper's Jiaznr.

BUEVITIES.

An exchange says: "Girls, if you
know how men disliked slovenliness in
women, you would keep yourselves as
neat as wax all thu time." Aro men
worth taking all that troublo for?"

Tho most trivial circumstances uro
nblo to put an end to our gratlllcations;
they uro liko beds of roses; whero it is
very unlikely nil tho leaves should bo
smooth, and oven ono thut is doubled
sulllces to make us uncomfortable.

Ono Sunday night wo woro sitting
out m tho moonlight, unusually silent

almost sad. Suddenly somo ono a
poetical looking man, with a gentlo
loving faco said in a low toio: "Did
you over think ol thu beautiful lesson
tho stars teach us?" Wo gave u vague,
appreciative murmur, but some soulless
clod said: " No; what Is It?" " How
to wink," ho answered, In a sad, swout
voice.

A strong mind always hopos,hocauso
It knows tho mutability of human
alTairs, und how slight u circumstance
muy clmniro tho whole course of events.
Such n spirit too, rests upon itself; It Is
not eonmiud to particular objects, una
ii, at in-- 1 , nil siiouki no lost, it lias sav-
ed Itself its own Integrity and worth.
Hono awakens courni-o-

, whilo despoil- -

deucy is tlio last of nil evils; It is tho
abandonment of good tho giving up
oi mo nattio oi uio witu ucau uolliliig-ness- .

Ho who can Implant couragu in
tlio milium soul is tlio Dost physician.

CHOICE RECIPES,

lllnck calicoes shoulo ho washed with
tho contents of u beef gall put Into ono
nail of warm water. This will set the
color. Stiffen wllh u weak solution of
brown gluo. This manner of washing
is nice lor navy-tau- u dresses mm (inrK
batistes.

To Wahh Lack. Covor n common
quart bottln with linen, then wrapyotir
laco arounu mo uouio, oeiugearuitii to
keep tho pearl or edge out smooth.
You may put on several layers of lace.
Then cover tho whole with another
piece of linen sowed on tightly so as to
keep tho laco smooth. Wash tho bottle
and Its coverl gs In suds, rubbing with
tlio palm of tho hand, then boll with
tho other clothes on washing day; blue
and stiffen wtth thin starch. Tlo a
string around the neck of tho bottle
and hang It up to dry. When qulto
dry, rh) olftho outside lluuu and your
laco will bo found clean and smooth.

Eau Achi". Thoro Is scarcely any
acho to which children nru subject so
bad to bear and dilllcult to euro as tho
earache. Hut there is a remedy never
known to fall. Tako a hit of cot ton hat-
ting, put upon it a pinch of black peji.
nor. irathor It up and tlo it, dip In sweet
oil. and Insert into the ear. Put a flan-
nel bandugo over tho head to keep it
warm. It U certain to glvo immediate
relief.

I!m:i:i)IN(j at tiii: Nosi:. Placing
a small roll of paper or muslin above
tho front teeth, under tho up-fo-

r Up,
and prenslug hard on tho same, will ar-
rest bleeding of the noso by chocking
tho passage of blood through tho ar-
teries leading to tho noso. it Is some-
times cured by sponging tho fnrohond
and ftco in ice water. Raising both
arms iiImivo tlio head 'and keeping them
there will often havo tho desired effect.

Lotter from Indiana.

En. JIomk Cnici.i:: Uolng greatly
Intorostod In tho Eaiimkk. nnd especi-
ally in tho correspondence of tho Homo
Circle, I thought 1 would offer a sug-

gestion that might proo or vuluo to
thoso thut Htuiort its columns. In
overy community there Is a luck of
somo literary organizatitn, something
that will bring tho young toplo (and
old ones to;) together plenstntly und

profitably. If somo ono would Inter-
est himself In forming n reading club
with n membership of six or eight la-
dles and tho same number of gontlo-mon,th- oy

would find that after nyear'g
work they had accomplished moro Inn
literary and social way thnn they even-hope- d

for. Tho writer has belonged to
a club which has bsen very successful
It being over six years slnco it was or-
ganized. Tho meetings aro held atltho
houses of tho dltl'eront members, every
two weeks. Our programmes par-
take of a literary, musical and social
nature. Should any onu of your read-
ers see fit to make any nttempt in tills
direction, I would bo glnd to furnishany further information they might do-si- ro

concerning tho plan of working our
club' S. Hbath.

Indianapolis.

Established 1840.
1R. -- V. Q. 6IMMOMS'

Original Liver Medicine.
l'OK ALL DlSKrtSKS OP TIM I.lVKIt, 80UH- -

NESS OP TI1K STOMACH, LOSS OP A1TE- -

TITK, SICK IIKAUACUK, KTO. ETC
1'UIOIC, )iio Dollnr,

T. A. DAVIS, A: CO.
WholcMlo DraKjjl'ta.71 PtoutSt. Portland,

raayU-l- Ascati fur Omron.

NORTH SALEM STORE.
W. Xu. WADE,

A T TDK DItICK BTORR, IIAB JUST KKCEIY-i- Voj a fall tfrortmentor
JNTerohanditw

Dry Good.
Grooeriei,

Boot&,Shoei,
Hardware,

Clothing
CalcoUted for tho Cllrand ConntnrTriie. UnnehtMtaw. ami villi hn ol.l at uultT. a iii.rm ..
thoao who HULL AT COST. WTOooiU dllvrxk tout mu oi uio citr rra or crurve. NorSr

NOTICE TO PKR80N8 INTKNDI.ia TO
EMIGKATK TO OKEUO.V.

Direct Passage from New
York to Portland, Oregon.

Land Dkpaktmint O. A O. It., I

1'oim.ANn. Juno S3, ltn, f
T1IK OHEOON 8TKAMMIIP COMPANY HAS

to carry on lt Iron ttramihlp, now liolne
built nt Olicitvr l' , by Juhn Itoich t Bon. tion horcompletion, on or about Uio IStb day or January,
1878 Hucrau'o piuont; from Now York to Portlanil,
direct, vlatliKStralUorMaitelUn, at tho rxiruinvly
low rata of (75.00 currency, board included.

Thla tteamcr will bo Uio bet, Hmnttut Mil moit
comfortably nrrancnl ulilp ovit built In tho United
hUl. Nttied, lil.V knot, nimintlnnr; 9V0 Ifflt In
Iruirthi IB fni-- t jif depth or hold: capacity,
J. 0 ton; SOU cabin ami 600 Hccra pameni:ciii.
Tho dltlnic up ol I lio iterraito will rccolv pedal at-
tention; It will txHimvldO'i with all modtm lmproe-muntand- lt

ventilation will bu nurfect. Kvery at-
tention will tin pnld to (bo comrurt of pancn.'er,
and the faro will bn of the bet qn tilt". Part or tho
deck roin will Ih fitted up fur lerrhteratlntr purpo-o- i,

with a view t4ilurnlihiirrentrera freah melt du-
rum thu h nolo vnyacu,

Tho vojnso will bo mnilo Innhout Mxtydayr.
1 o nuM icr'ru wlioilo.lro toriiilttMliiloOrrou,

agrlciiliuntl and other linplcumiu will bo taken at.
very low rate

Piir pcrtona hero who havo frlcnda In tho Atlantic
State wl'hln; to co.uoio Oregon thin offer n ruru
opportunity, u tho Atiuoymc and fatlKUo or tho
overland nmto by rail aro avoided, aud tho iair.i la
considerably U".

Por particular Information adrirco P. 0. Scl m'dt,
1 South WIIIUui atroit. Now Yolk, orp. 80IIULKK.

Land Aient O. .1 0. It. It. Co . Portliud, On,

Homo -- Mado and Hand-Ma- d o

b o or s .
IP YOU WANT A (lOOI).PITTlNO PINS COOT

you can bo accommodated by calling
At ArniNtroiiK'M Sliop,

OnNtatnHtreet.oppoilto WILLIH'H HOOK HTOIIE.
A LI, WdllK WailMANTEU. 1'flCH ItEAaONABLV.
Iffipalriiiit ntitty and iiromptiu ilont. iliric M a
Call. aclHtfl WJtl. .tltfllNTHONU.

o?iiii:
PLUMMER FRUIT DRYERS.

IMtentud April 1B77.

riVimH MA0II1NKH AUK UNHUIll'AHHKI) IIY
L anyoihurfur Drylnj: or Procrvlnt; Prulu i ml

Veuetnnle of all kind, and aro cfiittrucled and td

complete In four dlllcrent lze, namely:
Tlio Tom Thumb Dryer capacity or

Iju.IrI or apple per hour prlc.. f 5
Tim Ninull I'ltinlly Ilryvr-capac- lly or liburhvl per hotir-prlio- .... f 123

Tlio I'unilly llrycr-capac- lty of a tuhel
pir hour rlco fX)

Tlio I'nrtury liryor capacity ordbuihel
per hour pilco......

Thro Dryer wero awarded tho Centennial Medal
and diploma nt Philadelphia In ItNI. AIo, tha (Inld
11 ilalot tho Htatu of Oh'Ciiii for I Bill, fur oxcellcnco
of ittvor, ciluruud condlllou of Pmlt.

All lre cuiulantl on hand and furulthadcnthort-cttuotlc- o.

Funu mid 'nuiity Itluhlo (tor le.
Por rurthvr particular and ilifcrliit'vo ca'alozuo

addrv W. H. PLUM M Kit,
PuUntio aud AlMiufulurer.

jolStf Kat Portland, creon.

A COMPLETK LINK OK

HA IFi. 1ST E3 Q S,
Saddles,

Whips,
Collars,

Bridles,
Robes,

Spurs,
Etc., Etc.

DEARBORN'S,
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

lJUltlUN-- a BLOCK,

SALEM - - OREGON.
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